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MAKE HOOD RIVER'S BIG ANNUAL EVENT AN OREGON INSTITUTION

Success this Season Means a Yearly Gathering of Statewide Importance
Greatest Advertisement for Hood River Yet Devised

Lava Beds Springs
JULY 21 to 27, INCLUSIVE

It is imperative that those planning to go to the Chautau-
qua should make their reservations without further delay,
to avoid congestion and possible disappointment at the last
moment Apply to HE. SCOTT, Sec'y Commercial Club.

Secure Your Accom-
modations at Once .'.

COMMISSARY
The Chautauqua Association will have entire charge

of the Commissary this season, insuring a first-clas- s table

in every respect. A well known Portland chef has been

engaged, together with his crew of assistants. A special

feature will be made of the serving of fresh Hood River

grown fruits and vegetables, and plenty of rich milk and

cream.

All meats will be barbecued. Breakfast will be serv-

ed in three three classes-2- 0c, 35c and 50c cents.

Lunch and dinner will be table d'hote at 50 cents.

Special Southern Fried Chicken Dinner, Saturday

night, 75. Campers can secure supplies at Chautauqua

Delicatessen. Lunches put up for tramping parties, Yose-mit- e

style. Reservations for Saturday night dinner must

be made the day before. All others will have to take

their chances.

ACCOMMODATIONS :
New Tents, 10x12 and 12x14, equipped with one

double or two single woven wire spring cots will be sup-

plied at a rental for the week of $3.50. Those having

their own tent can have same erected at a cost of one

dollar, including transportation from Parkdale to the en-

campment and return. No bedding will be supplied in

any of the tents, except in the' hotel camp. Rates at the
latter will be $2.50 per day, including three meals at the
Commissary.

Electric lights in every tent, and ice-col- d Chautauqua

Spring water piped to convenient locations throughout

the grounds.

Mount Hood Railway at Parkdale, one mile distant.
Automobile transportation service from Parkdale to the
grounds, 25 cents round trip. Accommodations and feed
for horses.

PROGRAM
MORNINGS

Fishing and tramping tours in the vicinity of Mt. Hood, under competent guides
(A complete itinerary of these tours will be posted at Headquarters at openingof encampment)

11:00 to 12:00 o'clock-Ser- ies of Domestic Science Lectures.

AFTERNOONS
3:00 to 5:00 o'clock Lectures on Horticulture by 0. A. C. Experts.

EVENINGS
MONDAY Campfires and exchange of visits between the. various camps;

Electric Illumination of the Forest.
TUESDAY at 8:15-Symp- hony Concert.
WEDNESDAY at 9:00-T- he Chautauqua Dance, with Full Orchestra and

Special Electric Features.
THURSDAY at 8:15-T- he Upper Valley Players, in their Famous Comedy

Success, "A Box of Monkeys."
FRIDAY-Musi- cal Night.
SATURDAY Vaudeville Night Featuring, by request, the Great Success of

Last Year, "The Gipsy Strollers."

NOWSEASON TICKETBUY YOU
CHAUTAUQUA ASSOCIATION

BY FINANCE COMMITTEE:
E. 0. BLANCHAR, P. S. DAVIDSON

CARL VAUGtlAN. I. WARD CORNELL

Children Under Fifteen Years Admitted Free
Mail Chautauqua Folders to Your Friends

One Dollar and Fifty Cents for Seven Days

Tickets for Sale by all Merchants

Pupils: Eliza Evans, Myra Young, interest.their parts being well learned.
Lavinia Jordon, Hlunche Latferty, El

if conditions are good, even if help
happens to be scarce.

As to other fruit crops, the peaches
the Binging of Carolyn Sherrieb was
enjoyed by all.vira Klkins, Harriet Allen, Sarah

OAK GROVE
Miss Bertha Hendricks, of Cascade

Locks, visited the past week with Miss
Ellen McCurdy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ellis, of Caney,
K ana., are here on a summer visit to
their son, Guy S. Ellis. This is the

Simpkina, Eva Hoyed, Matilda Ann
Hooker, Jess Duckwall, Jonathan

and pears are looking well. Cherries
will give a scant yield. Apples a fair

Hangs, Edward Jeppcrson, Hiram Hig- - yield. Some orchardists inform the

(c) Dear Love, Chadwick. Mrs.
Alice Andrews Hum.

Violin, Coronation March, from Op-

era Le Prnphcte, Meyerbeer. To the
Evening Star, from Tannhauser, Wag-
ner. Miss Leiia Radford.

My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice, C.
Saint-Saen- Miss Florence Avery.

Marche Grotesque, Sending. Mrs.
Collin.

Oh, Love Thy Help, C. Saint-Suen-

Mrs. Ham.

gins, 11. K. Davenport, Goliath Jones,
Chart. Gunn, Jeremiah Jones, Algie
Weinheimer, Bijah Briggs, Walter I'log, elder F.llis' first view of Oregon and
hzra Green, U. 11. fchrck.

ODELL
C. B. Coovert in not able to leave hid

lied ai a result of injuries received
three weeks ago last Friday while em-

ployed by the company operating a
Hiiwiiiill on the heights southeast of
Udell. We hope to be able to report a
marked improvement very booh.

Mi b Evelyn Hull expects to leave
Sunday for tfio home of her parents in
Colorado. During her HtHy here Miss
Hell has greatly endeared herHelf to
those who havejlieen ho fortunate as to
make her acquaintance and they witd)
her a very pluiiHant summer and assure
her a hcartyjwelcoine when Hhe returns
to Udell.

The library will lie open Thursday

rour boyB who want to learn to sing:
Freddie Eggert, Louis Eude, Koe

Violin Concerto, DeHeriot. VenetianGates, Clay Tillman.
Song, Nevin. Miss Radford.Their Douliles, L. J. Gates, (). H.

Ehrck, Lloyd Moss Archie Moss. Bus Now is the Cherry in Hlossom, fer
ry. My Kose or 1 ester fc, en, Marieiness arrangements weie in charge of

a committee of young men members of

writer that their apple yield will be
heavier than last year.

There were the usual busy times at
Cunnings' store during the berry sea-
son, the pickers constantly stringing. in
atfer provender and tobacco.

E. A. Miller on Sunday captured a
cock Chinese pheasant, by hand. The
bird was disabled, probably by strking
a wire fence or phone wire and was in
Miller's berry held. He will be kept
in a cage till he recovers. Is it true
that the season for these birds in Hood
River county opens in October? If so,
it's a pity, as the birds are just nicely
started. An open season now would
clean them out of the valley.

Miss Mary L. Irwin reported last
week at Corvcllis, where she is to fill a
positon in the department of entomol-
ogy, O. A. C.

Rich. Miss Avery.
Mazurka, Leschetizky. Mrs. Collin,
(u) As in Waves Without Number,

club were entertained by Mrs. G. H.
Marsh at a 10 o'clock luncheon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kollock were
in Hood River Sunday visiting friends.

We are glad to learn of R. H. Hazel-ton- 's

success in discovering such a
good supply of water on his place.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hamlin had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Bruce and
children, of White Salmon, Saturday
and Sunday of last week.

Mr. Cleveland, Mrs. Haswcll and
Mrs. Hamlin, of Little White Salmon
were visitors at the Kollock home last
week.

H. V. Rominger had the misfortune
to lose a fine horse recently.

Earle Cummins spent Friday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cum-
mins.

Mrs. W. G. Detwiller, Mrs. A. E.
Vance, Miss E. Ogelestfy and C. B.
Arisman made a visit to the big dam
at White Salmon the beginning of the
week.

Miss Frances Orme left for Massa-
chusetts last week, where she expects
to visit friends and relatives during
the summer.

Mrs. W. G. Detwiller was in Hood
River Friday.

Mrs. H. S. Adams and daughter will
visit in Stevenson over the Fourth.

C. B. Arisman was a Hood River
visitor Friday.

Chadwick.
(this) evening from seven to eight
o clock and will not be open on rriduy
July 4.

The Guild meeting for this week will

the Hood River region. He reports
having left genuine hot weather in the
Sunflower state the kind that is warm
'till next morning, and makes corn and
melons, and parboils humanity. They
were cutting a bumper crop of wheat
whan he left, or wanting to get it cut

thousands of acres standing unhar-veste- d,

owing to the shortage of har-
vest hands.

Charles Potter, of Myrtle Creek,
southern Oreogn, spent last week here
at the Maples, the home of his brother-in-la-

R. H. Lindsay, leaving fur
home on Saturday. Ilia sons, Fred and
Arthur, who have been helping their
cousin, John Lindsay, through the ber-

ry season, remain to enjoy a season of
camping in this dclihgtful spot.

James S. King, of South Dakota, who
has been making his home with his
daughter, Mrs. A. O. Anderson, at the
Deep Dale ranch, has returned from
Newburg, where he enjoyed the state
encampment of the G. A. R. Mr. King
served in a Minnesota regiment during
the Civil war.

The increase in the planting of field
crops is a noticeable feature this sea

lie omitted, as if held on the regular

HOSIER.
Prof. J. E. Rasmussen, of Lincoln,

Nebr., arrived Tuesday morning and
will spend a month here on his ranch.

O. L. Craton came Monday to spend
a couple of days looking after the crops
on the home near Mosier.

Mrs. C. O. Burrows, of The Dalles,
spent Tuesday in Mosier. "

Mrs. Amelia Middleswart left Wed-

nesday to visit relatives in La Grande
and Heppner.

Miss Ann Shogren came Tuesday to
help oversee the harvesting of the
cherry crop.

Mrs. J. K. McGregor entertained the
Ladies' Aid at her home Wednesday af-

ternoon. ,
J. E. Carpenter, of Portland, sent a

few hours Thursday in Mosier.
Mrs. Gertrude Leer and Miss Alta

Ward were shopping in The Dalles
Thursday.

Anna Godbersen returned home the
last of the week from a few days' stay
in Corvcllis and Portland.

Mrs. Harry G. Davis, of Prineville,
came Wednesday to spend a few days
with her husband's mother, Mrs. J. K.
McGregor.

Lee Hunter was a business visitor to
The Dalles Friday. ,

Ed F. Reeves returned to Portland
Friday afternoon.

Miss Helen and Master Harold Davis
are visiting ther grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. McGregor.

dute, the first Ihursday in the month,
would bring it the dny before the
Fourth. We understand the next meet-
ing will be held on the third Thursday
in July.

The Ladies' Aid society held the an

(b) Morning Hymns, Henschel.
Mrs. Ham.

It was a very enjoyuble entertain-
ment and was much appreciated by the
25 ladies present. Cream and cake
were served.

The fapiily of F. H. Bickford arrived
from Portland Friday and they are
settling in their home purchased last
winter from F. E. Deem.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. GleiiBon went to
Portland Tuesday.

M. M. Hill went down to Portland
Saturday to attend a meeting of the
Shriners.

Church notices : Sunday school at
10 a. m. Nfi preaching service next
Sunday.

BARRETT.
Carl Anderson, of Portland, visited

mi Hi election of ollicers at the Metho
dist church Wednesday afternoon of
last week. The following ladies were
elected: Mrs. W. L. Shuirbon, presi
dent; Mrs. E. O. Ilagey, vice presi
dent; Miss Susie I). Moore, secretary
Mrs. I.. C. Weinheimer, treasurer

the rerguson Bible class under whose
auspices the play was given and they
prformod the duties assigned to them
in a very creditable manner. Miss
Alberta Warner as chairman of the
candy committee deserves credit for
her part in the success of the evening.

Sunday school next Sunday at 10 a.
m. Epworth League 7 :45 p. m. at the
Methodist church.

Sunday school 10:30 a.m. Service,
Rev. Troy Shelley, 1 :U0 a. m. C. E. 7
p. m., Bcrvice 8 p. m., at the Union
church next Sundiiy.

Children's Day at the Methodist
church last Sunday passed oh? pleasant-
ly. The little children, and the young
people and those not so young, per-
formed their parts without fail, the
decorations were beautiful and every
one was happy.

PINE GROVE
Hev. Mayes, of Hood River, supplied

the pulpit last Sunday morning. I here
will be no preaching next Sunday.

Roy Jackson is spending hit vacation
on the home farm.

The teachers' training class will meet
at the church Thursday evening of this
week.

Mrs. Violet Lage and daughter. Dim-
ple, and Mrs. Mark Cameron were vis-

itors at the Jarvis home last Friday.
Mildred Stevenson, who has been at-

tending school at Vancouver, Wash,
is spelling her vacation with her
mother.

Miss Jennie Brown, of Hood River,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Mark last week.

son in this part of the valley. The
Appreciation of Mrs. Hagey's satisfac-
tory work as president of the Bociety
for the past two years whs shown by cool season and occasional rains have

been favorable to an especially finenominating her for president at this growth. Joe Hail and number of othertime, but she declined. Under the over the week end of last weekwith

Underwood Chapel Association

You are invited to hear the ReV A.
E. Macnamara, of St. Mark's, Hood
River, next Sunday afternoon, at 3
o'clock at the residence of George
Cooper.. '

present corps of ollicers we predict a Hal Nesbit, returning to Portland tun
day.continuation or gooti worK, spiritually,

ranchers have harvested the first cut-
ting of alfalfa and are noting the up-
ward climb of the second growth. A
clover crop that G. A. McCurdy
chopped down in his old orchard the
other duy was a sight for yield. A

Mrs. H. M. Roop was in Hood River

BELMONT.
Mrs. S. W. Arnold and Mrs. Murtrie

and little daughter, of Winlock, Wn.,
were visitors of Mrs. M. P, Isenberg's
Wednesday.

Will Davis, of Carson, Wn., visited
at the home of his parents Tuesday,
returning Wednesday to Carson.

Mrs. F. C. Sherrieb and daughters,
Carolyn and Mildred, were callers at
the home of Mrs. Farrell Wednesday.

Miss Lena Isenberg and Miss Aileen
Eby went to Parkdale Monday where
they will pack strawberries.

Mrs. Barker has returned to her
home after a two days' visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Blaclock.

Miss Imogene Bishop returned home
Tuesday from an extended visit with
her grandparents in Portland. She was
accompanied by her aunt, Miss Pansy
Ross, who will visit here for awhile.

Park Grange hall Friday evening had
merry crowd of the younger folks, Miss
Vernon Shoemaker, of Barrett, having
issued invitations to her many friends
of Bam tt and Belmont. Dancing was
enjbyed by all. Miss Vernon is an
ideal hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker attended ser-
vices at Belmont church Sunday

Emma Gibbons went to Portlandsocially and financially.
Ben Cooper, who graduated from O Sunday to meet Elizabeth Thomas, who

A. C. with the clans of 1913, is here for will make an extended visit here
a visit with his sister, Mrs. Elmer among her many friends.Chapman.

passerby thought McC. would have to
do like that corn grower in the middle
west-p- ile all he could outdoors and

The young peopltfof the community
spent a very pleusant evening on FriFrank l'urdy brought a team from

Arlington to lie used for delivering crowd the balance into the barn.day of last week with Mr. lianham.goods to the customers of 1 urdy & A number hereabouts enjoyed aMr. and Mrs. Sweany had as their('liapman.
gueslTover Sunday Rev. 1. N. Mctash. pleasant call the other day from E. G.

Walther.who is working up an acquaintof Cincinnati, Ohio, who was a formerThe Ladies' Aid society will meet
next Wednesday afternoon, July 1), at ance route and incidentally saying a
the home of Mrs. L. A. E. (.'lark good word fur the Glacier.

pastor in Des Moines, Iowa. He gave
an excellent missionary address at the
Christian church Sunday morning, !n
the evening he talked in the Christian

Members and friends cordially invited
to attend.

It is probable that this section will
be well represented and have a grand
time at the Chautauqua festival, andResidents of Odcll wore sorry to hear church in Hood River and left Monday

morning for Portland to attend theMiss Lilian Brock visited at the homeof the lire at Pee Saturday. They hope
to hear that the null will be rebuilt World's Christian Citizenship

many rigs and faces will be turned
toward the head of Hood River valley
the latter part of July.

of Mrs. Amanda Sears last week. Mrs.
without delay. Sears and her daughter, Mrs. Gladys

Brock, entertained the Amicus club

HEIGHTS NEWS
Mrs. J. W. Taft left for Grand Rap.

ids, Minn., last Monday night a week
ago, to visit a brother who lives there,
and also at Tomah, Wis., where she
has a mother, brother and sister living.

Al Jones, of Mount Hood, was here
last week for a short stay. He had
little Marian Baldwin with him, daugh-
ter of Lou Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wilson have
been entertaining their son's wife and
took her for a ride around the valley.

J. J. Ward has been treating his
house to a coat of paint that adds very
much to its beauty they have a beauti-
ful residence.

Miss Nell Cameron returned Sunday
from a trip to Portland.

James Randall who was severely in-

jured last week when he accidently
was thrown from a wagon, is now re-
covering as rapidly as can be expected.

Edna Holman is'visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. Neal, in White Salmon.

Fred Carnes and Ralph Cameron
made a trip to Portland last week.

Allan Hart and family returned'Sat-urda- v

from a two La' .inniiniSnn

Clarence Piper came down from hisMr. and Mrs. J. r.. rerguson are in E. W. Sweany left Tuesday to spend
the remainder of the week in Portland

Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fredricks, of Portland,

are visiting Dr. and Mrs. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Morgan are

spending a few days in Mosier.
Mrs. W. H. Tyler went to Hood Riv-

er Thursday returning Friday.
Mrs. Arissa Evans, of lacoma, Wn.,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dick Evans.
Miss Carrie Zibble arrived from San

Francisco - Friday evening to visit her
relatives a few weeks.

Mrs. Gerald Wyss went this week to
Portland to visit her son, 'Charles, and
see her brother, Alfred, who is ill.

Mrs. F. A. Shogren returned home to
Portland the last of the week, after
spending a few days on their ranch.

Miss Irene Morgan returned to her
home in Corvallis Sunday having spent
a couple of days here seeing old
friends.

C. A. Cramer was a business visitor
to The Dalles Friday evening.

J. K. McGregor returned the first of
this week from Portland with his new
automobile.

Miss Edna Hildreth returned to Port-
land the end of the week.

Mosier fruit growers are almost
through their cherry harvest. The crop
was not as much damaged by the rain
as was at first reported.

Mrs. R. E. Roy, of Hood River, is
visiting her son, C. G. Nichol.

Portland this week. When they return Inst week Wednesday.
Fortunate conditions combined to

make this the most satisfactory berry
season as to yield, that has favoredhome v tula Mupes ami Martha r ergu attending the World's Christian Citi

zensnip conference.
Paul Hanson and family, from

Vale, were callers among friends strawberry growers here in manyson, who have spent the past month
visiting relatives and friends in Port-
land and Vancouver expect to accom

last Sunday. years. The uniformly cool weather
with skies frequently overcast, brought
the berries to full growth and fur

Kcv. uennett came nome t rulay
from the Turner convention and re-

turned Monday to attend the World's
Picking and caring for cherries ispany them.

nished steady picking. Old timers sayChristian Citizenship conference. Next
receiving much attention in the vicin-
ity at the present time.

Mr. Lewis, of the firm of Lewis &

A Scientific Country School last
evening proved mirthful provoking Sunday, July t, regular services will be

Brown, Iihs shipped their cherries to
this has been the coolest June since
1SSS, a period of 25 years. The worst
drawback on the growers has been the
scarcity of pickers and packers. All

resumed at Valley Christian church.
Bible school. 10 o'clock. At tne 11

and was a success tinanciully. ihe cos
tunics and parts of the various charac North Dakota. o'clock service the pastor will give atcrs left nothing lacking and the play

The indications are strong that the ranchers were short handed and eagerreport of the Turner convention.proved to he just what it was intended
to be, a comedy. The cast of charac ly gave a joh to any sort of a beingChristian Endeavor at 7 o'clock, and

preaching service at 8 o'clock. All are
cordially invited to attend these ser

who could move perceptibly, the In

homestead and spent Sunday with his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Davis.

Miss Ella Oxborrow, Miss Ethel Far-
rell and Constance Sawyer were out
driving Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. S. W. Arnold, of Hood River,
and Miss Lidia Jacobs, of Baker City,
Ore., were callers at the Somerville
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Norder returned Saturday from
Carson, Wn., where she has been for
four weeks taking the baths for her
health. We are glad she has improved
as much as she has and hope the im-

provement will continue.
Miss Lou Jones, of Wamic, Oregon,

is visting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Ordway.

Rev. and Mrs. Anderson, of Belmont,
left for Portland Monday morning.
While there they will attend the
World's Christian Citizenship confer-
ence that is being held in that city.

Children's Day exercises were held
in Belmont Suday evening. The church
was well filled. The children all took

diansj never visited us this year. Old

Fourth of July will be celebrated by
the UHual number of picnics.

VAN HORN
On Wednesday afternoon, June 25,

Chiefs Rutabaga and Opodeldoc andvices. in the Upper Valley.

ters follows: Miss Mehitable, Mrs. J
E. Ferguson.

director Shocks, Alex l.acey.
His Double, Freddie Eggert.
llirector Oats, (lordon Wieden.
Director Hays, Sumner Cameron.

thier squaws had heap plenty of jobsMr. and Mrs. Peu.h had as their
down the valley and near their beloved
hunting ground. Hood River city. Still,
our ranchers contrived to make a good

the Aloha club held their regular meet

Mrs. Anna Edgington made a busi-
ness trip to Portland last week.

Mrs. Neal, of Underwood, Wash., is
here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Smith.

Grace Edgington has taken the posi-
tion Of nitrht fllWHtnr at th tlntin

pick, and of excellent quality. One of
them informed the writer that out of

ing at the home of Mrs. C. . lollin,
she and Mrs. J. E. Andrews being
hostesses. The following musical pro-i- t

ram was rendered :

guest Sunday, Mrs. 7.ed Bridges, of
Seattle.

The C. W. B. M. will hold an even-
ing meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. McDavitt Wednesday, July 9.
All friends are invited to be present.

Mrs. Zeck left last week for a three
weeks' visit at Seattle.

Impromptu, Chopin. Mrs. Clarence

Maud Muller, Roth Clark.
Small Hoy Who Speaks, Geo. Clark.
His Double, Leroy Krohn.
Three Little Girls, Amy llagey,

Annie Hale, Miriam Clark.
Babes in the Woods, Iva Speueer,

Freddie Kggert.
Lady Clare, Nell Shelley.
Loid Honald, 1.. J. Gates.

n - r - HV UV . UI.UI IU
office.

UNDERWOOD.
Mrs. E. J. Churchill, with her two

grandsons, George and Howard Schade
will spend the month of July on Mrs
Churchill's ranch.

The members of the Utilie Dulce

950 crates that he packed and market-
ed, less than 50 crates had to go as
held pick. As the prevaiilng price has
all along been over $2 a crate, you can
easily figure that berry culture is a
paying enterprise in Hood River valley

Collin.
(a) Summer Song, D'bardelot.
(b) Far Across the Desert Sands,

Fenden.

Guy and Golden Husbands returned
last week from Molalla, where they
have spent several weeks.

Chicken dinner at the Dickinson
House July 4th. 25 cents.

f


